Titanium as the material of choice for cementless femoral components in total hip arthroplasty.
Modern total hip arthroplasty has been performed using femoral stems manufactured from stainless steel, cobalt-chrome molybdenum alloy (CoCrMb), titanium aluminum vanadium alloy (TiAlV), and, on a limited basis, low-elastic modulus composites. Today, only CoCrMb and TiAlV are used in significant numbers. There is ample theoretical, experimental, and clinical evidence to support Ti-AlV as the material of choice for cementless femoral stems, based on superior mechanical compatibility and biocompatibility. The primary advantage of TiAlV over CoCrMb is a lower modulus of elasticity. This results in decreased stress shielding and subsequent favorable femoral remodeling. This effect is more significant with the smaller stem sizes used in primary surgery but persists even with larger stem sizes used in revision surgery. The second advantage of TiAlV is its biocompatibility. Titanium aluminum vanadium alloy is of relatively low toxicity in concentrations found clinically, and TiAlV is inert in the physiologic environment. With regard to fixation in cementless total hip arthroplasty, TiAlV has been shown to achieve excellent bone ingrowth into porous surfaces. In addition, there is evidence of superior bony ingrowth into TiAlV as compared with CoCrMb. Titanium aluminum vanadium alloy is presently the material of choice to be used in conjunction with hydroxyapatite coating. Prosthetic design, stem diameter, and porous-coating applications play significant roles in bony response regardless of metal composition.